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On December ;;, 1967, an event occurred which will be remembered
by zredica.l scie nce as much as the shot heard around the world will
be remembered by all history students.

The patient was Louis

Wasbka nsky, the doctor was Christian Barna rd, and the operation was
the world 1 s first human heart transplant.
only eighteen days;

J.V1r. Washkansky 1 ived

however, he was the spark that spurred other

doctors to try similar transplants.

Since tr1a.t De cember da y in 1967,

some twenty-six heart transplants have been tried.

A few of these

transplants have been quite successful while the majority extended
life for a rather short length of t in:e.
Over a year _has passed since the first he a rt transpl ant was
accomplished, and in that short year, many quest ions concerning
ethics, law, and theology have. con."€! f orth t o b6 debated.

So ·.nany

questions exist that a very exhaustive study would be needed;
however, three main considerations will give a basic understanding of
tbe implications of heart transplants.

·r he Religion and Philosophy

Honore Seminar has been exploring heart transplants this past semester.
This paper is a. summary of the three main issues concerning heart
transplants with emphasis upon the theological and philoso phical
implications involved.

The reader should note that the following

summary is to be read from a theological, ethical, and pragmatic
frane of reference.

# 1: : We are experimenting with lives and not curing
~~
heart diseases.

ARGUZVENT

Affirmative:

The basic affirmative assertion is that we are

not far enough advanced to attempt heart transplants at the
present time.

Wh ile tredic a l science is able to tr a nspl a nt

hearts, the complications accompanying heart transplants
are uncontrollable.

Time eurcna.rized tl"lia basic arg ument

in ita December 22 issue of 1967.
article are as follows:

'!'he basic ideas of t hie

(Read before echoolwide seminar.)

Negative: The negative side of this question asserts that
enough progreos ie being :made to
sacrifice.

justify some!of the l"JUman

This basic issue originates from some of the

modern ethical ph'!.loeopties which contend that the ends
just lfy·,the means;

l"1owever, there are seJral initial

difficulties whic 'b must be overcone before people can
clearly see the end results of heart transpl ants.

legally

the decision of when a person ie dead must be made, medical
doctors must decide who will receive a he a r t , scientific a lly,
the problen:. of org e. n rejetion

must be solved, and socially,

the idea of heart tr a ns pl a nts nus t be a ccepted.

Tr.ese initia l

difficult i es, w1e n so lve d, will g ive tte world a clear view
of the va lue of heart tr a nspl P. nts.

Tl1e fa ct tr,at e a ch

he ert

trans plant patient is living slightly longer than he would
have ia cert a inly worth the risks involved.

Dr. Philip

Blaiberg has lived over a year now, and was swimming a few
days

a~o.

Certainly such facts support heart transplantation.

Theologians likewise see va lue in heart transplants as a
m9 a ns to the end of cur i ng he a rt d ieeases.
recently said,

11

Dr. Billy Graha m

Personally, I consider this rredic a l miracle

aa a blessing from God, fOr it was He who gave doctors the
wisdom to perfor m tr a nspl a nts.

God is intere sted in anything

that improves the human condition, a nd ce r t a inly these ope rat ions
are proving to be in the best interest of ma nkind;. 11

Christ

Himself went about healing people although He did not
tr a nsplant hearts.

As Christiana and humanitarians we

likewise should seek to heal in anJr way we can.

ARGUl<ENT

#

Affirmative

2t

1

Heart transplants :, are legal murder.

T·he affirnative aide maintains that by law,

heart transplantation is legal murder bec a use a person is
legally alive until his heart stops beating.
According to the World V.edical Assembly in Sydney,
Australian, doctors cannot know the precise mon:ent of death •
.This sixty-nation assembly went on to say that there are
three criteria of death;

(1)

of brain activity and ())

cardiac arrest

(2)

lack

cessation of respiration.

'r herefore, as the law now st ·3.nds, it theoretically would be
murder if a doctor took a vital organ from a body not dead
by. all three criteria.

Any intentional shortening of life

is illeg a l, no matter how good the motive or how inevitable
the death of the doner.
Thus, this affirrnat ive answer is built upon a strict
legalistic

Negative:

ethical system wrJere the means justify the ends.

The ttegative side maintains first of all that

our ·legal _.c6de c o oks
advancements.

::e:re .·il.agging behind our scientific

The result is a holding back of progress.

Va.ny doctors have not performed transplants simply bec a uee
they were not sure of their le gal grounds.

Moat all law

concerning heart transpl a nts is based upon seventeenth
century common law, which very simply says that noone has

11

rig hts 11 to a body after death except the next of kin and

then for buria l purposes only.

Unsure of their legal rights,

doctors hesitate and much progress is lost •
.Six states have no laws concerning transplants and four
others only apeak about eyes and not hearts.
jurisdiction also are a barrier;

Oonclicts of

i f a resident of one state

is killed in another state, which state law would and should
be used?

Until sorr:e uniform legal and ethical system is

set up, the he a rt transplants are not legal murder.
cult ure . 1.e equal in

botn

scient i fic and legal advancemttnt,

heart tr ansplants c annot a nd

ARGUJIEN'r

if): :

Until our

~ill

the ~;

not progress.

Vle are playing God when we select recipients,

or in effect, who will live and who will die.
\

Affirmative:

We are faced wit h the quest ion of whether, by

chooa i ng from several people needful of hearts, the one who
should get it because of limited supply, we are play ing God.
By this choice are we not a ctually deciding who should live
and •nho should die.

Is this ma n's choice to make?

Is this

not pla ying God?
'rhia pr oblem of limited heart supply for needy people,
all of which will die wit h out one, is present toda.y, but
a similar situation concerning a kidney ma chine is more
easily referred to and has the some mor a l implications.
Back in 1962, kidney tr a nsplant operation~ were not perfected
and a machine had been newly designed to serve as a n artificial
kidney.

At that time, one hundred t housand Americana a year

were dying of kidney malfunction or disease.

One of the

hospitals with these machines, Seattle's Swedish Hospital, was

faced with the task of choosing one out of every fifty
appl ica.nts for treatrtent.
~hosen

A panel of seven laymen were

to screen the applicants a nd make selection of the

few who would live.
~dmissions

This group nan:ed themselves

and Policies

Con~ittee

11

The

of the Seattle Artificial

Kidney Center at Swedish Hoepital. 11
To start with, they decided rather than to use lots,
the most fair and in,part ial way, they would pl a y God by
determining wl ,ich of the applicants were most worthy to live.
In effect, seven

b~rmen

of mixed faith, with no moral

guide.lines, were judging upon the value of one human life
over the other.

The committee was admittedly a buffer for

the doctors, since the emotiona l str a in of the choices would
interfere with their compe t.ence as surgeons.

·r he choice to

remain anonymous feflected in sorr.e small way their sense of
guilt.
ro st a rt with, roug h, indifferent, arbitr a ry g uidelines
were set up to ease the choice.
cut off at certain

ma~i mum

Applicants were quickly

and minimum a ge lin:its, a t the

borders of the st ate of Wa shington, and at the g r oup that
had other complications.

Fro m there, the applicants were

judged upon the bas is of sex, marit a l status, depe ndents,
incorr.e, net worth, e motiona l stability, educationa l back ground, nature of occupation, potential contributions, and
narr.es of references.

The committee admittedly favored

church-g oing people bec :1.uae they were more st a ble of character.

\'las t h is not, in effe ct, letting thos e live who were

pre pa r e d to die r a ther tha n those wh o wer e n 1t?

A big :€actor in choosing was the written reports of the doctore of the various patients.

The repor·te, of c ourse, were

shaded to g ive adv a ntage to their patient.

'rhe committee

dEi.apaired at having to make the choice eo a lone so they gave
doctors preliminary screening power a nd then expressed a
desire to pass a good deal of the responsibility to an advisory
team of a social worker, a vocational guid .:m ce
and a psychaitrist.

counselor,

Hence, this feeling of guilt and awe of'

the responsibility spurs the attempt at passi ng the buck on
down the line.
rnittee said,

11

To ease his conscience, a banker on the com;;,..
I finally carne to the conclusion that we are

not making a moral choice here-we are picking g uinea pigs
for exper irrental purposes • 11
Another member s a id,

11

We are aware we are vot i.ng against

a person's op portunity t o live.

This would be unbearable if

you knew the person and had to see him face to face."
The ques t ion was raised whether if a rich person offered to
pay f or the whole center's progr a m in return for favoritism,
what would they do.

Also, some were exc luded on the basis of

lac k of funds.
On the baa is of the choices, it was determined that it
would be beet for a c a ndidate to father many children,
throw away all his money, and fall ill in a season of low
competition.

Other descrepencies deal with killing the

wealthy because of their insurance coverage.
In Life, Shana Alexander asked this quest ion&

11

Are

we moving, in the narne of science a nd mercy, toward a nightma.re world in which a eegrrent of our population is kept

his creation ( ¥att. 6 :)0; 10:29; 19:4; ~ark 1):19; Luke 12:24;
Acta 4:24; 17:24; Rom. l:l8ff; Eph. ):9; I Tim 4:); I Pet. 4:19;
Rev. 4:11).

While it is true that he keeps and ever watchful

care, it ia also true that when he created the earth he set
in motion several self-sust aining operation whic h we call the
laws of nature.
After God had comp leted creation of suitable earth, he
cre ate d man.

To man he gave dominion over the ear t. h and the

laws under which it and he operates.
words are rec or de d;
them,

1 Be

11

In Genes is l :28 these

And God blesseJ them; and God said to

fruitful and multiply and fill the earth and
I

subdue it • • • 11 (RSV).
Eve.

These words were spoken to Adam and

They give man the legal right to control nature to his

advantage;

even to the axtent of tr ansplanting a human heart.

Now the second part of the question corres a live to ask,
11

Are we sinning against God? 11 •

This is the type of question

wh ich a person schooled in Oalvanist ic theo logy would ask.
The Oa lvan iat views life as the fulfillrrent of a p l a n set down
by God.

Van, according to Calvinism is predes t ined to live

t he kind of life that he will and any t ampering with this plan
is a violation of the will of God.

This violation is rebellion

and thus it would be a s :i.n.
An answer to this type of ar g ument comes from those who
believe in the free will of' man.

They say that God gave man

the freedom of will to make moral r esp ons ibilities.

If God

did not g ive ma n t his freedom and holds man to a strict plan
of predestination, then how could he judge man?

The ,B ible

plainly declares that God will judge rrankind (Ac ts 17;31;

Reb. 9:27; Rev. 20:11 ~ 15).

If man does have a freedom of

choice, then everything that happens to him is not the will
of God.

Even the Calva niat is repealed by the idea that God

has willed suffering and sin to mankind.
Man sins only when he has broken God 1 s St a ndards.
These are the moral st a ndards wh ich are recorded for us in the
Bible.

When man s ays

11

no 11 to these standards, he sins.

of these moral admonishrrente forbid healing.

None

In fact, Jesus

Christ, the Christian example, healed many people.
\'lith these questions settled, man may freely strive toward
a new conquest in medical science-the quest to subdue and
conquer nature.

